Decreased G4 (10S) acetylcholinesterase content in motor nerves to fast muscles of dystrophic 129/ReJ mice: lack of a specific compartment of nerve acetylcholinesterase?
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE; EC 3.1.1.7) activity and the distribution of its molecular forms were studied in the nervous system of normal and dystrophic 129/ReJ mice, including the sciatic-tibial nerve trunk and motor nerves to slow- and fast-twitch muscles. In normal mice, motor nerves to the slow-twitch soleus exhibited a low AChE activity together with a low level of G4 (10S form) as compared with nerves of the predominantly fast-twitch plantaris and extensor digitorum longus. In contrast, in dystrophic mice, the AChE activity as well as the G4 content of nerves to the fast-twitch muscles were low, displaying an AChE content similar to that of the nerve of the soleus muscle. In the sciatic-tibial nerve trunk, the AChE activity decreased along the nerve in an exponential mode, at rates that were similar in both conditions. However, in dystrophic mice, the AChE activity was reduced throughout the nerve length by a constant value of approximately 180 nmol/h/mg protein. Further analyses indicated that AChE in this nerve trunk was distributed among two compartments, a decaying and a constant one. The decay involved exclusively the globular forms. The activity of A12 (16S form) remained constant along the nerve and was similar in both normal and dystrophic mice. In addition, according to the equation describing the decay of AChE, the reduction in enzymatic activity observed in the dystrophic mice affected mainly G4 in the constant compartment. Brain, spinal cord, sympathetic ganglia, and serum, which were also examined, showed no remarkable differences between the two conditions in their G4 content. The AChE abnormalities that we found in nervous tissues of 129/ReJ dystrophic mice were confined to the motor system.